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Here are our recommendations for Tuesday’s election. To 
read our editorials on each race or ballot measure, go to 

www.eastbaytimes.com/endorsements. 

President
Democratic primary — Amy Klobuchar

State Legislature
STATE SENATE 
District 7 — Steve Glazer
District 13 — Josh Becker
District 15 — Ann Ravel

ASSEMBLY 

District 25 — Carmen Montano
District 27 — Ash Kalra
District 28 — Evan Low

Alameda County
Board of Education, Area 2 — Amber Childress
Board of Education, Area 5 — Janevette Cole
Board of Supervisors, District 1 — Vinnie Bacon
Board of Supervisors, District 4 — No recommendation
Board of Supervisors, District 5 — Keith Carson
Superior Court judge — Elena Condes

Contra Costa County 
Board of Supervisors, District 3 — Diane Burgis

Board of Supervisors, District 5 — Federal Glover
Superior Court judge — Susanne Fenstermacher

Santa Clara County
Board of Supervisors, District 2 — Cindy Chavez
Board of Supervisors, District 3 — Otto Lee
Board of Supervisors, District 5 — Joe Simitian
San Jose City Council, District 2 — Sergio Jimenez
San Jose City Council, District 4 — Lan Diep
San Jose City Council, District 6 — Dev Davis
San Jose City Council, District 8 — No endorsement
San Jose City Council, District 10 — Matt Mahan

Ballot measures
STATEWIDE
13 — California $15 billion school bond — No

ALAMEDA COUNTY
A — Alameda school parcel tax — No
B — Albany school parcel tax — No
C — Alameda County sales tax increase — No
D — Alameda County fire bonds and tax — Yes
E — Berkeley new school parcel tax — No
F — Emeryville sales tax increase — Yes
G — Berkeley school bonds and tax — No
H — Berkeley school parcel tax extension — Yes
I — Castro Valley school parcel tax — Yes
J — Dublin school bonds and tax — Yes

K — Emeryville school parcel tax — No
L — Fremont school parcel tax — Yes
M — Pleasanton school bonds and tax — Yes
N — San Leandro school bonds and tax — No
O — Sunol Glen school bonds and tax — Yes
Q — Oakland city parcel tax — No
T — Piedmont parcel tax extension — Yes
U — Union City parcel tax increase — Yes

CONTRA COSTA
A — Pleasant Hill parks bond and tax — Yes
J — Contra Costa transportation sales tax — No
L — Lafayette school parcel tax — Yes
M — Moraga school parcel tax — No
R — West Contra Costa school bonds and tax — No
T — Antioch school bonds and tax — Yes
Y — Danville Magee Ranch development — Yes

SANTA CLARA COUNTY
B — Sunnyvale district elections — Yes
C — Santa Clara City Council districts — No
E — San Jose housing transfer tax — Yes
J — East Side Union High School bonds and tax — No
M — Moreland school bonds and tax — Yes
R — Franklin-McKinley school bonds and tax — Yes
T — Mountain View Whisman school bonds, tax — Yes
U — Berryessa school bonds and tax — Yes
V — Evergreen school bonds and tax — Yes
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East Bay voters beware: County 
and city attorneys keep put-
ting their thumbs on the election 
scales with ballot summaries that 
omit or distort key information.

It’s bad enough that the word-
ing of ballot measures often mis-
leads. Now, with in-
creasing frequency, 
we’re noticing the 
so-called “impartial 
analysis” in the ac-
companying voter 
guide also cannot be 
relied on for evenhandedness and 
transparency.

In our endorsement editorials, 
we have tried to expose the decep-
tion. Please read them at www.
eastbaytimes.com/endorsements. 
Meanwhile, we want to give you 
just a sampling of the land mines 
to look out for when reading bal-
lot material before voting in Tues-
day’s election.

CONTRA COSTA MEASURE J — 
From the ballot wording, vot-
ers would never know that this 
measure would double the coun-
ty’s 0.5% transportation sales tax. 
It’s only in the second paragraph 
of the impartial analysis that the 
county counsel discloses that Mea-
sure J would “supplement” the ex-
isting tax.

Originally, the analysis was 
slightly more direct, telling vot-
ers in the first paragraph that the 
measure would authorize an “ad-
ditional” 0.5% tax to fund trans-
portation. But that language was 
changed. “The removal of the word 
‘additional’ was an internal deci-
sion of this office,” says Chief As-
sistant County Counsel Mary Ann 
Mason. She refuses to explain why.

ALAMEDA COUNTY MEASURE 

C — The ballot wording makes 
clear that this would increase the 
county sales tax by 0.5% for 20 
years. But neither the ballot word-
ing nor County Counsel Donna 
Ziegler’s analysis provides con-
text. It turns out that Measure C 
would increase the countywide 
sales tax from 9.25% to 9.75%, 
making it the highest countywide 
rate in California.

Ziegler’s analysis omits another 
key piece of information: whether 
majority or two-thirds approval 
is needed for passage. This is in-
formation typically contained 

in the impartial analyses, but in 
this case there’s legal uncertainty 
about the threshold. Voters de-
serve to know about that uncer-
tainty.

UNION CITY MEASURE U — City 
officials bill this as an eight-year 

parcel tax extension. In his 
analysis, City Attorney Kris-
topher Kokotaylo perpetu-
ates that fiction, saying the 
measure would “extend an 
existing special tax.”

In fact, Measure U would 
increase the tax and the annual in-
flation adjustment in future years. 
Kokotaylo admitted to us that he 
knew about the differences, but re-
peatedly refused to answer our 
question about whether omitting 
that information was deliberate.

ALAMEDA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MEASURE A — This parcel tax, at 
$0.265 per square foot, works out 
to $447 annually for an average 
single-family house. Ziegler, the 
Alameda County counsel, writes 
in her analysis that the tax would 
be “for the specific purposes of at-
tracting, recruiting, and retaining 
teachers and school employees, 
such as counselors.”

Here’s the untold story: Mea-
sure A stems from a teachers’ 
union contract agreement, in 
which they were given a 4% raise 
— and a promise of an additional 
9% if Measure A passes. Under 
“me too” provisions, if the teachers 
get a raise, so too do all other em-
ployees. Those raises would swal-
low up all the Measure A funds.

MORAGA SCHOOL DISTRICT MEA-

SURE M — The ballot wording calls 
it a renewal of an existing par-
cel tax. The Contra Costa County 
counsel analysis calls it an exten-
sion. Both are disingenuous.

Read the wording carefully. It 
says the new tax would last “until 
repealed by voters” — translation, 
it’s permanent. It doesn’t mention 
that the deletion of an expiration 
and the inclusion of an annual in-
flation adjustment would be new. 
And there is no mention that the 
tax would be piled on top of an-
other, $325 permanent parcel tax 
for the same district.

Attorneys entrusted to impar-
tially analyze ballot measures 
should be fully transparent. They 
should do better than this.

Editorial

Impartial analyses 
in voter guides aren’t 
always impartial

Democratic 
Party rules and a 
badly fractured 
field of moderate 
candidates pose an 
election dilemma 
for California’s 
centrist voters.

Do they want 
to cast a vote for 
their favorite can-
didate, or do they want to 
stop Sen. Bernie Sanders from 
becoming the party nominee? 
A California poll released Fri-
day suggests they can’t do 
both.

If they put a premium on 
beating President Trump in 
November, and believe, as 
many do, that Sanders can’t 
do the job, the poll suggests 
that their only option is the 
other left-of-center candidate, 
Sen. Elizabeth Warren — that 
a vote for any other candidate 
would be wasted.

That’s because party rules 
that have been in effect since 
1992 only allocate pledged 
delegates to candidates who 
receive 15% of the vote state-
wide or within one of Cali-
fornia’s 53 congressional dis-
tricts. And the UC Berkeley 
Institute of Governmental 
Studies poll found only Sand-
ers, at 34%, and Warren, at 
17%, reaching that threshold 
statewide.

To be sure, the electorate 
this primary season is vola-
tile. Polls are just snapshots 
in time. Things could shift be-
tween now and Tuesday, espe-
cially after the results of Sat-
urday’s South Carolina pri-
mary are digested.

But the bottom line for Cal-
ifornia voters is that they 
face a unique situation with a 
large group of moderate can-
didates who are likely to split 
the centrist vote so much that 

none of them emerge with 
a meaningful number of 
delegates. Sanders could 
capture about a third of 
the California primary 
vote and almost all the 
delegates.

A key question is how 
many moderates will vote 
strategically rather than 
follow their passion. “My 

experience with strategic vot-
ing is that it is usually small,” 
says Mark DiCamillo, who 
runs the UC Berkeley poll. 
“But this might be an excep-
tion. We’ve never had an elec-
tion like this where the party 
is so divided.”

For moderates, the stakes 
are high. California has just 
over 10% of the 3,979 dele-
gates who can vote on the 
first ballot at the Democratic 
National Convention in Mil-
waukee in July. Or, put an-
other way, a Sanders rout in 
California could give him 
about 20% of the delegates he 
would need for the nomina-
tion.

Bob Mulholland, a veteran 
Democratic campaign strate-
gist, likens it to a race coming 
down to the finish line.

The moderates who are 
trailing “have just way too 
many candidates trying to fit 
into the lanes,” he said. “Cal-
ifornia on Tuesday could end 
up with a NASCAR finish 
with a huge crash and Sand-
ers in front getting all the del-
egates.”

That’s a bit of an exagger-
ation. While Sanders could 
wind up with all the 144 
pledged delegates allocated 
based on the statewide re-
sults, he’s unlikely to be the 
only one to garner 15% in 
each individual congressional 
district.

However, says DiCamillo, 

Sanders is the only candi-
date showing strength across 
all regions of the state so he 
could get the lion’s share of 
the 271 delegates distributed 
by congressional districts.

The UC Berkeley poll was 
conducted Feb. 20-25, finish-
ing one week before Election 
Day.

It found, behind Sand-
ers and Warren, likely Dem-
ocratic primary voters favor 
former New York City Mayor 
Michael Bloomberg at 12%; 
former South Bend, Indiana, 
Mayor Pete Buttigieg at 11%; 
former Vice President Joe 
Biden at 8%; and Sen. Amy 
Klobuchar at 6%.

But the only one with up-
ward momentum is Warren. 
That can be seen by looking at 
the preferences of the 20% of 
likely voters who had already 
cast ballots compared to the 
80% who had yet to do so.

Bloomberg’s and Buttigieg’s 
support slips significantly 
from those who had already 
voted to those who were plan-
ning to. Meanwhile, Warren 
polled better with those who 
had yet to cast their ballots.

Fallout from the results in 
South Carolina on Saturday 
could change that. How much 
the effect will be on Cali-
fornia’s vote Tuesday is any-
body’s guess.

What is clear is that moder-
ates in the Golden State who 
stop to think about the del-
egate-selection rules face a 
tough decision: Will they fol-
low their heart? Or will they 
focus strategically on stop-
ping Sanders?

Daniel Borenstein is the 
East Bay Times Editorial 
Page Editor. Reach 
him at dborenstein@ 
bayareanewsgroup.com .
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